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Intramurals
by J.S. MacLu4Iin

Season's Greetings from the
Mens Intramural Office. This
wiil be the final article of 1973
and will be devoted to tiemng up
loose ends. Division I hockey
finished in fine style on TUesday
night. Probably the most
surprising upset in the finals was
the Medicine victory over last
year's winners, Phi Delts.
Medicine then advanced into the
finals to play Geology, Despite
repeated efforts by Geology to
even the score Medicine emerged
victorous with a 4 to 3 over

time victory. Congratulations to
the Medicine A hockey team on
becoming the Division 1 hockey
champions for 1973.

Intramural water polo was
also concluded on Tuesday
night. Dentistry overcame
Medicine for the right to
challenge Recreation for the
waterpolo championship.
Recreation in a display of fine
team play withstood continued
attacks by Dentistry to become
the top intramural waterpo.lo
team. This game also went into

overtime and marks the second
year in a row that Recreation
has won the title. A job well
done! At this point 1 would like
to congratulate Dan Hryciuk of
the Medicine A hockey team and
Rick Matîshuk of the Recreation
waterpolo teamn on being
selected as co-wlnners of the
final Participant of the Week
Award for 1973. Dan tallied two
markers for the Medicine hockey
teamn in their winning effort, one
of them beli-g the te breaker
givint them the title. On the

other side of shooting was Rick
Matishak, the goalie for the
Recreation waterpolo team.
Rick proved to be a key part of
the victory when he stopped a
penalty shot late in the fourth
quarter which prevented
Dentistry from getting the
go-ahead goal and forced the
game into overtime. A tip of the
old hat to both Dan and Rick.

1Basketbail is the only
activity with a carry over into
the new year. Be sure to check
your schedule for your next
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Would anyone knowing the whereabouts of these Iwo men please send
them some hair and have them report to the Whiffletree lounge of the
Holiday Inn.

game, it would be nice to start
1974 off right by trying to mnake
it default free. The schedule for
Division II, III and Ankier
League hockey teamns will be out
as soon as possible. An
unexpected 112 teams were
entered and we are doing our
best to accomodate them ail.

An important reminder
Cross Country Skiing is the firs't
activity with a deadline date in
the hew year. Tuesday, Jan. 8 at
1:00 p.m. is the eut-off time for
entries. The competition itself
will be ruri on Jan 12 between 2
and 4 in the afternoon at
Kinsmen Park.

Last Wednesday saw the
finals in Co-Rec Volleybaitl
Charlie Brown's Alîstars,
displaying great defensive skllîs
overcame Ken's Trenching 1. The
Allstars dropped their first gamne
and promptly came back with
two of their own to become this
years Co-Rec Volleybalî
champions.

With the new year there is a
new siate of Co-Rec activities,
high.lighted by i nner-tube
waterpolo. You do not have to
be a swimmer to play, just be
able to stay in the inner-tube. t
is a different sort of activity and
a lot of fun. From the pool deck
it is rumored that Kenedy's
Killers will be back to defend
the title they won from the
Beavers Iast year. The Beavers
however have undergone a
change in management and will
be wearing new yellow and green
uniforms with a new name; not
that it means anything.

In closing, ail the boys in
the office; Harry Miller, Bob
Pantel, John Van Doesburg, Jim
MacLauchian and our fearless
leader Hugh Hoyles along with
out Co-Rec Coordinators Cecile
Bedard and Paul Eagan wich you
the best in Seasons Greetings
and look forward to seeing you
in '74.

Carl's Shoe Repair
8408 - 99 St.
439- 1947

'SKATES SHARPENED
%CURLING SOLES
,GOLF SHOES
EVE RY KI ND OF REPAI RS

ibis isn't a ckamatic photo of
chuck rrcSr engaged in a grueling
life and ceath garoe of handball.

Part Time Work Available

- %Wtrez
- Good Was & Excellent lps
- On South Side

contact Mr. or Mrs. Dale
at 433--2282
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NOTE: For table rentais, phone John
at 487-3971 or 432-3623 IINTHEBOARDWALK


